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Japanese War Talk

have
-

n.r

. .. n.itTfj T.ttfir
v.tuEditoror r ""'"'"""--.:.- :

o rremler Hara ha, ttven
"rf11;... . ihat element ot our people

nai ""'".,' .... .... tM iiAtizer acroea
.t,o are conunu?w to anin, in ulllnc them, according

t"J 1.1. auwestlon will reach homo to
grtort! and that they wll Icea.o
MtlC-- of a "ton with which w.

tow lh "',--" "

tneir

'0,f.Cft that tho Japane.o
V. rJason Tto bo sen.ltlve, especially

SiStfa?! that havo been mad. In Cal- -

r.eine coast states. In

IS th.y ha; been discriminated against......I, .vltn th8 iaw,,
doubt understands why they were

'1.4.M might bo broad-minde- d enough to
?Alttat something; of this sort should ha.

anre'ra-t0- . v,hen the premier of Japan
(.Ik. la Peaceful a tone, we In America

to at l.a.t mt Mm half way. and
do nothing that might further strMnwt.

r.Ullons between the two countries V,o

need for Japan', frlend.hlpi probably
JS.I much a. .h. may havo for ours, but
.any rate th. bost Interests ot this and.

fact, any-ra- tion would bo, especially at
St rreient time, to remove tho prov.rblal
Sp from our shoulder and meet .nv nation
5a. conciliatory a tone as po.slble. No
iillon cai have too many friends, and It
"be greatly to our advantage to culti-a- t.

a frlrnd.hlp with tho Orient that may
u of sreat us. to us In the future.

nilsdelphla October 0, 1020.

Money for Brains
tttlatidorot the Evenino Tubllo Ltdoer:

Sir I tn miner amuaea ui nilitter In a contemporary, headed "Monoj

tr Braln," and I certainly do not ogTeo

vlta'the writer's Idea of leas brain Power
,3d more wage. I say let the clerical
rorlire. bank clerks, etc., add a little more
ir.y matter to their brains and see what
iitr can do with somo of theso trades.
Office hours aro not long these days, and
lttr. Is notMwr to prevent a man gettlnc a
fw i't looks on some i raft, such as r,

inicnanlca, electrical work, palntlmr,
coratlng otc. Such v;nrlai aro to bo found

la HIT our publlo libraries. Having-- decided
ipoa' nhat l.ni of work he Mould like, let
Mm make a thorough study of It and then
set right down tc business.

rn ,imt .i.rv lmmA will be found a room
lv it.it win ba utilized for asrorkshop. T havo

uirted a oellar into a convenieni n
roraforuol. wornroom. ii i. a. iniimunII i. thini- - that ronald.rable monev' Is required

- & itirt. Riinnoia camentry la taken up.
Id a few good tool, be purchased, and as
(trcrl.nc- - sained other tools can be
.Jdi4, Lntll a complet. outfit Is acquired.
By following this method a man learns to
viliu Mi toots and to keep them In good con-

s' Hon, and this means a b!c step toward
ucctu

I vrant to say right here as an encour-Itrae- nt

to amateur workers that It Is the
uilres. man. th. c.erk or the school teach-

er, men ued to system and precision In
their dally wcrk. that Aro tho most likely
to lueceed along these lines. Contrary to tho
notion of our friend. "IV. It. It.," no d

Individual can make a good work-Bi- n,

'taping a aet ot carpenters' tools in good
ibipe Is a science In Itself. My father B-

itty, followed clorlcal work an a means ot
lMllhood. but working ovenlng3 and Hpare
time, he became an expert carponlnr and
ublMtmsker Storting out with ouly a few
Ji.lire, ho gradually a.quliod a complet
rd e:cetleiit outfit ot tools, and turned out

vork lli.'t vas tho emy ot all the profts-lona- lt

1 ivtll remember how rigor In was after
upper to put on overalls und got to woik

t th. bench. 'VVhllo somo men would loaf
around, smoite, blocle, swing clubs or
dumbbell, to keep In condition, my father
romblned pleaeuro, health and profit In his
bobby.

I followed In his footsteps In my younger
din, dnlnc clerical work through the day

r.d turnlnc to tho carpenter, bench
but later In life, on changing from

ilerlc.il work to harder labor, I tool: up
mother hebby of a lighter nature, from
which I now derive much ploasure and

profit.
I certainly would sdvlsa all who posvlbly

tin to uko up some trad, as a hobby und
kit at It bocomo an expert and beat th.

professionals nt tholr own game. Somo day
Sou may nant to chango jour occupation and
become one of the big-wa- workmen wo
reid io much about. It Is a fact, however,
that this clabs of clerical worker, seldom
eking, thtlr occupation. My father had
nvtral rood offers as an exnert workman.
"id I know on moro than one occasion h

w a'moit tempted to mail, a cnanse, but
he fjiirtd It out this way: Ills pay, though
emy moderate, was suro. Ho was not much

fected by Krlkos or trad, depressions, Ito
Jd a vacation Tilth full pay each year, and
i tot honie evenings feeling fit for manual
Taking a period of say five years and

'Wising his pay and Income, from Ills
""boy, ho Mas far ahead of the ordinary
rcechanlr, and gutting right down to fails,

tould lllco to know vvhero Is tbo man
'no hae a respon.lble and reliable position

the ofucf, bank or school, who would
"ne to becomo a painter, plumber or
"rpenter and chase alt over tho country forn occasional IS to y Job. Who aro
mi people that dress well and on good

me, automobiles, etc? They aro not often
M would be called blc.pay men. but gen-V- .

'..men ot moderate salaries, havlns
and reliable positions.

uurlng th. War, when work was rushed
womb, reardle.s of expense, all kinds of
iiDor, sooj. bad and indjfferent. mnde good
l.i?--'

now tho bld anI Indifferent are
eliminated and It will not be very Ionsnor. a man win have to give some guaran-1- ..

"'"b'&to of ability to obtain a pay.i position In any of tho trades. C. II S.
KlEMton, 1'a , October 0. 1020.

t ,?ht Deady Grade Crossing
8 ' MHO Ltttaer:
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Letters to tho Editor should b oa
brief .and to the point as poonlblo,
avoiding anything that would open a
denominational or sectarian discus-
sion.

No attention 111 be paid to anony-
mous letters. Names and addrcrsca
muat be signed n an evidence of Roodfaith, although names Mill not boptlnted if request 18 made that they
bo omitted.

Tho publication of a letter Is not to
bo taken as an Indorsement or Its
views i by this paper.

Communications will not bo re-
turned unlers accompanied by post-
age, nor will manuscript bo saved.

proper precautions wera not taken to avoid
accidents.

Ever Monday mornlnr, a. as' th.week cornea around, wo read of some ter-
rible accidents that hae occurred. In which

veral hae been killed, maimed for life
oraerloualy Injured, amont.the great thront
who havo tono out to hav a little pleasure
on their rest day. In nine cases out of ten
tho accidents are due to the careleaence.
of soma one. The publlo may bo Juet asa. the corporation., but the roads
wtio- - io me people, ror they are compelled
to pay taxes to keep them In condition Thocorporations are only allowed to pllce rail-
roads nd trolleys throughout the country
by the I11 of tho people, or those who rep.
resent them,

Nutuia.,,, the publlo hai tho right to d
mand protection. Thu rallroada are using
th. tround throuth the vlll of the peuPle.
and the people havo tho natural rlaht to
their use. All tho accidents could be
avoided If only the laws were such that
tho responsibility could be mora easily
placed, and thoso wlti are Indifferent to tin,
public', welfare would be punlihed severely
for their neglect.

WILMiIAM T. nAni,E.
l'hl.delphla, October 10, 1920.

Questions Answered

Rights of Common-La- Wife
To the Miter 0 h Ei'enlsp Public 1,'do't'

Sir I will appreciate It If lou will In-

form me what can a common-la- wife
of a man In tho Desertion Court with

whom she lived nlno years as a wife? Thev
also had one child born to them, but now
dead. W. W. h.

Philadelphia. October 0. 1920.
The rights of a common-la- wife to com

pel her common-la- husband to support her
are exactly the samo as those of a legal

lfe. She Is In the position, however, ot
being obliged to prove that she Is truly a
common-la- wife. Tho law will be satisfied
on this point If she can ehow that she was
reputed to be tho man's wife, or that he
treated her as such or that he Introduced
her to his friends as such, or gave them tn
understand that sho was his wife. It would
seem. In this case, that such evldenco would
be easily obtainable, and especially It two or
rthree neighbors could support tho woman's
claim to bo a common-la- wife.

Preacher Wrote "Lorena"
To the Editor of the Evenlno ihiollc Lrdoer-Si- r

Wo have at home an old song that
was a fnvnrlto with my mother, entitled
"Lorena." On tho title page It states that
It vva written by It. D. Jj. Webster. Can
)ou tell me who Jio was, and If he wrote
any other songs that became popular?

MHB. W, I D
rhlladelphla. October 10. 1020.
Tho composer of the old song you refer

to was the Itev. H. D. U Webster, a
clergyman from the Contril West. Ills nrtpastorato was ln Zanesvtlle, O. Tho "1,0

of th song was the sister of a
wealthy manufacturer In that town with
whom the young minister was In love. The
friends of tbo jounc woman discouraged tho
Rev, Webster In his attentions, and ho re-
signed and sought another Held. Later
"Lorena," whoo real name was "nils,"
married Judge W. V. Johison, of Ironton,
O., who eventually became a member of
the Supreme Court of his state. The ltev.

ebter subsequently married and lived ln
Nnah, Wis., and becamo an editor of a
Idfal paper. Wo cannot find that Mr.
Webster ever wrote any other song that
became popular.

"A Wayzgoose"
To f fc Editor of the Vvenlna Public l.rdori--Sir I note with great Interest that the
Kvisvino Poblio LznoKT. has established n
"People's Forum." and I wish It all possible
success. Such a department Is alwavs In-

teresting nnd most Instructive. After this
little introduction I am coming to you with
n question, and if your answer-ma- n can find
tho Information will. I take my hat off to
him. The question la: What Is a w a zgonse'.'

II. T. GORDON'.
Philadelphia, October T, 1020.
"Wayz" Is tho old English word for stub-

ble. A wayzgoose (u stubble goose) was a
known dainty and the head dish at the an-
nual foats of the forefathers of the printing
fraternity. It was customary, In the early
part of tlio seventeenth century, for all tho
Journeymen printers of England to make
every year new paper window.. In return
for which the master printer would gtvo

Til

i .i i - i .

L
them a wayzgoos. a (east. Ite would not
only ont.rtaln them at his own house, but
would'also present them with money to spend
at the alehouses or the tavern.. These
Wiyigoo.es were held About St, Bartholomew-tide- ,

the festival ot fit. Bartholomew, Au-
gust 24, and were attended by the printers,
the founder, correotor, smith. Joiner and .r

as guest.. It wa. not unusual to In-

vite distinguished Individuals to tueto feasts,
nnd Dtckens, Thackeray and tester British
literary light, frequently had tho prlvllego
ot enjoying a wayzgoose.

The Curfew
To the Editor ot the Kirntno Public l.tdotri

81r Pleare tell mo what Is the origin of
the word "curfew" as applied to the cus-
tom of calling the people home, especially
children, D. A. SAlLOtl.

rhlladelphla, October C. 1020.
The word "curfew" Is derived from the

French "cur," being a contraction of the
French word "covrlr," to cover, and "feu"
fire. The curf.w wa. Introduced Into Eng-
land by William the Conqueror, By the
custom a bell was rung In every town at 8
o'clock In winter and at sunset ln summer,
when all fires nnd lights had to bo ex
tinguished. Tint regulation caused a great
clamcr In England, although the custom at
lhat time was almost universal throughout
Europe; It was a call to prayers and Inti
mation that It wag bedtime and a means of
guarding against fire, According to Wil-
liam of Malmesbury, Henry I allowed
candles to be uied at ccurt nfter curfew bll.
The practice of ringing a bell nt an early
hour In tho evening still prevails locally in
sections of the United mates and ot Europe.

"Frlart of Order Qray"
To the Editor of the Evenina Publlo I.cdaer:

Sir In a book of poetry In my posses-
sion Is a poem. "The Friar, of Orders
Qray." It is not credited as to authorship,
but says "adapted by Percy." Who was
Percy 1 ' 8. L. C.

Pnllldelphla, October 0. 1020.

The poem you refer to Is n ballad taken
from the book generally railed ' Percy's
lleltques." The poems contained In this
100k havo been handed down from slra to

son, and Thomas Porcy devoted a consider-
able time to collecting them. Thomas Percy
wii a grocer's son nnd was born at Bridg-
north, England, April 13. 1720, and died
September SO, 1811. Ho was graduatd nt
Oxford, and after various promotions be-

came bishop of Dromore. Friars of orders
gray, or gray trtara, so called from tho
color ot their dress, belong to the Order of

St. Francis, and are now a.nerally called
Franol.can.. The ord.r wag founded. by

of A.slal, who, abandoning Jila In-

heritance, devoted himself to th. poor, lie
wan boru In Italy, in 1182, and died In
1224. He wrote many beautiful religious
works.

Sketch of Burton Holmes
To the Editor ot tho Evenlno Publlo Ledotr:.

Sir I desire a. brief sketch of the famous
lecturer. Burton Holmes, whsre he was born
and when he began lecturing. W. L. D.

Philadelphia, October' 0, 1820.
Ellas Burton Holmes was born In Chicago,

January 8, 1870. He was educated at Allen
Academy hnd Harvard School, Chicago. Ills
first lecture wo. delivered In Chicago, In
1600. Since then he ha. appeared In all
largo cities of the country, lie has traveled
and lectured In many countries He mar-
ried Margaret Ells. Oliver, March 21, 1014.

t

Meaning of "Pocket Veto"
To the Editor of the Evtntna PuMlo Etdperj

Sir I should Ilk. to have explained to me
what Is meant by the term "pocket veto,"
In reference to a bill passed by the national
legislature, but never becomes a low?

D. L. onwia.
Philadelphia, October 0. 1020.
When Congress passes a, bill and It Is pro--

sentod to tho President within ten days of
tho adjournment ot Congress, and he falls to
sign It, It I. said to be . "pocket veto."
The bill does not become e. law without the
President's signature, as it would In ten
days were Congross In session. Every bill
must be signed or vetoed. before final ad-
journment or else Is automatically vetoed In
tho way described. It Is tho custom of tho
Presidents to go to tho Capitol In the last
hour, ot an expiring Congross to sign or
voto bills an soon as they aro passed. Other-
wise very necessary laws might bo thus un-
intentionally killed.

Poems and Songs Desired

Two Old Selections
To the Editor ot the Evenlno 1'uMlo Ltdaer:

Sir 1 am grateful for the opportunity
the EvrxiMO Public Larxisn gives us to
como to Its columns for information that Is
obtalnablo practically ln no other way. In
this Instance I am desirous of securing two
old songs, which you may bo able to dig
up for me through lour numerous readers:
Ono of these songs Is entitled "Forget Those
Words In Anger Spoken." It starts some-
thing like this)
"Forget those words ln anger spoken,

The future may bo happy for us alii
I love you waking, dream ot you when' sleep-

ing,
And simply ask of sou, dear, to forget:"
Tho title of the other sonir Is, I think.

SHIPMENTS for
PACIFIC COAST

Save Money by Shipping via
Atlantic Gulf & Pacific Line

Chas. Kurz & Co., Inc., Agents
Drcxd Building, Phila.

Lombard 5104 Main 1520
SS "CAPE HENRY" Now Loading

This Is our third steamer, scheduled to B.ill OCTOBER 18thItegular sailings thereafter.
Uoods may bo sent to Iler 0 Xorth. Securo our routine advice
"" ""'' i""1" ""u kuous in open cars beforo sending to dock.

jPfe. Welsbach "THRIFT"
Gas Lights 1nAt Cost 1K"

To replace wasteful open -- flame gas
burners. Give more light than open
flame burners and use 1ss than half aa
much gas.
Wo will show you how to install them.
Complate, ready to fit on any uprisrht fiztn.

Brond and Arch
and District Offlceu

j2"THItir7
Ueht inauu

The United 0 Tmnrpvement Co.

The Divorce Evil Is Greatest Among

Those Who Do Not Own Their Homes

According to a recent article in the Literary Digest, there were 6000 divorces
granted in Chicago alone last year. Of the 3577 cases investigated, only 70
owned their own homes. AH of which shows that a great moral responsibility
attaches to those men and women who own their homes and owning them,
do not want them broken up I

In 1896 there were, in round numbers, in the United States, 42,000 divorce

Qat

in 1906 there were 72,000 in 1918 the number was 112,000. In Phila-delphi- a

alone, in 1918, there were 1798 divorce suits, and in 1919 there
were 2886.

In Philadelphia, the"City of Homes,' 19,860 marriage licenses were issued
last year and only 5309 building permits many of the latter for business
structures. Therefore, how can the newly-marrie- d get homes? The owning
of one's home is the one big remedy for the growing divorce evil.

For, as the Philadelphia Ledger said recently: "The child who does not have
a home, a real home, is robbed of one of the heritages of youth. He or she
does not get a proper start in life. The congestion of families into cramped
quarters is not conducive to good health or good citizenship, A declining birth
rate and an increasing divorce rate are many times more important than the
rate of foreign exchange, but they get less attention."

It is desirable to Own Your Home. Ownership binds the dorriestic ties!

Philadelphia Real Estate Board
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"Th. Sal Awakening." It begin, as fol-
lows!

"Than comes the sad awakening,
The pang, nf deep regret."

' MllS. D. U HALCOMU.
Philadelphia, October 8, 1920.

Wants "Try Again"
To the Editor of the Evendta Publlo Ledatri

Sir Your "People's Forum" Is n most In-

teresting page. Msy I come to you with a
request I am very anxious to secure the
words of an old song that my mother used
to sing by way of a cheery enouragement
to the chldron to pers.vore In a dlfllcu.t
task. It begin, something like this:
"Try again, little weaver, try again, try

again,
Tor upon your efforts good, tliero depends a

ea of blood,
And a name that long ha. stood among

men." MBS, r I DEVINT!!.
Philadelphia, October 10, 1020.

"The Far-Of- f Call"
To the Editor of the Evtntno Pulillc t.rdorr:

Sir I will appreciate It if ou will ask
If any of yoif resdera can suppb th
words of a poem. "The Far-Of- t Call." which
was printed on the cover of a magazine, the
name of which I have forgotten, some years"
ago, and which begant
"If out beyond the city's furthest edge.
There were no roods that led through sleepy

towns." S. P. 8.
Philadelphia, October 10, 1020,

"I It. K." asks for a poem about the
wnrkhouan. which Wfti rprlt.il with excellent
effec4 by Albert Chevalier, during his visit
to this country some yoars ago. -

"Antiquary" desires the poem containing
the line "Tour deeds will find you out," and
one entitled "Threescore and Ten," which
contains this line: " 'Twas morn, and every
living thing."

"A. A. It."' desires tho poem entitled
"Low's Forty Blgns of Italn." which con-
tains the following lines:
"Low o'er the around the swallow wings.
And the cricket, too, how sharp he sings."

"Lucky Jim"
To the Editor ot the Evenlno Public Ltdaer:

Sir There Is an old humorous song which
I have been trying to secure, and which I
have been unable to purchase nt tho music
stores. It Is called "Lucky Jim." I am
f.mlllnr with the music, but rannnt remem- -

'tier all of tho word, and would appreciate
It If sou would he able to find them ana
print them ln your "People's Forum."

WII.LLIAM T. SMALL.
Philadelphia,, October 10, 1020,

"LUCKY JIM"
JJm and I as children played together.

BULBS
FOR

PLANTING
NOW

xoAiy-lVi- t.

White Narcissus' and
Golden Chinese Lilies
for trowing In pebble, and water.
Will produce ln a few weeks a pro-
fusion of beautiful sweet scented
flowers.

Hyacinths, Tulips, Narcissus,
Crocus, Etc.

can be planted now, they will bloom
In profusion next .prlng.

Michell's Plant Food
Specl.lly prepared for pot plants, a
wonderful Invlgorator.

Plant Tubs, Flower
Pots and Saucers

A Iare selection to choose from.
CAT.U.OOCE MtEE

MICHELL'S
518-51- 6 MARKET ST.

j
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Best of friends for many rears were wel
I, alas, had no luok, was a Jonah,

Jim, my chum, was lucky a. could be.
'ttefraln

O. lucky Jim, how I envy 1dm,

O lucky Jim, how I envy him.
Time went on, .till Jim and I were com- -

11. and f both loed the ame aweet maid)
She loved Jim and married him ono eve-

ning.
Jim was lucky, I unlucky stayed.

Year, rollod by and death took Jim away,
boys,

Lett his widow and she married me;
Now we're married oft I think of Jim, boys.

Bleeping ln the churchyard peacefully,

"Brave Boys Are They"
To the Editor ot the Eventno Public Isdoer:

Bir One of the sweetest of the old war
songs was "Bravo Boys Are They." It wa.
the "Keep tho Home Tires Burning" of the
Civil War. I am sure a great many ot your
readers woutd appreciate It very much to

ee till, old favorite printed In your In-

teresting "People's Forum."
MBS. L. A. McCOBSIICK.

Philadelphia, October 10, 1(20.

"BllAVF. BOY8 ABE THEr"
Heavily falls the rain,

DuofoldHealth Underwear
n and Children

Change your underwear!
theater,

fortable? Wear Duofold
comfortable

outdoors
inside layer Duofold

cotton; outside, wool. Feels

a amount
and the in

easy later. Let us
brand new,

and plan. You
only get the many

and value of

TTjld are the br.axes
Beneath the roof, tho hour, as they fir

Are happy and calm and bright.
Gathering 'round the hearth.

Tho' It be summer time.
We sit and talk of brother, abroad.

Forgetting tho midnight chime.
Chorus

Brave boys are they,
Oone at their country', call)

And yet, nnd yet, wo cannot forget,
That many bravo boys must fall.

Thinking no lea. of them.
But loving our country the more:

We ent them forth to fight for the flag.
Their fathers before them bore.

Though ,the great tear-dro- p start..
This was our parting trusts

"Ood blessn you, boys, we'll welcome
you home,

While rebel, are In the dust."
May tho bright wings of love,

fjuard them whorever they roam:

The I'ortun wilt appear dally
In the Kvenlng Public ledger, and also)
In the Hundsy.Publir I.edsrr. tetter,
discussing timely topic, will be printed.
n well as poems, nnd aurstl.ns
of general Interest will be answered.

At the dance, church
in any warm room are you com'

and you'll
be in warm rooms as
well as in zero.

The of is
the

pay only small

our

not

tonight!

reople'a

renursUd

soft and light next to the skin,
but protects against cold and sick-

ness. Askyour dealer to show you.

HealthUnderwear Co.
Mohawk, New York
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A New Easy Way
To Buy A Car

$3500
Cash the Rest Later

Overland
At new low price

YOU' remainder
payments ex-

plain conven-
ient inexpensive

superior
advantages greater

Duofold

its

price,

famous
Triplex Springs combine

comfort
economy

rA similar payment Willys-Knig- ht

t

OVERLAND HARPER COMPANY
1629 Arch Street

Willya-Kiiig- ht and Overland Prices to Purchaser
Against Decline to June 1, 1921

The timj has come when brother, mast

And .l.ter. must stay at home,
nhl h irr.at field of strife.

Boon to be strewn with gravest ,f- -

It brothers fall, then burn them wharf
Our banner in triumpn waves.

Combination Lasts
in a ,

Bends With the Foot
Every detail In design and maklnc

of Cantilever Shoes is carefully
thought out comfort. ,

The shank is not rigid as in ordi-
nary footwear. flex with '
the foot. Instead of limiting tne
movement of tho muscles they help
them to exercise freely and grow
strong. In Cantilever Shoes you do
not bind the foot, you use it. It
strengthens from exercise. Cantilcv- -

ers thus and corrccb fallen,

Cantilever Shoes aro mado on a
combination last. They provide

of room for the toes, easy
across tho ball of tho foot-- yet

they hug tho instep and heel.
By pulling laces the shank can be
drawn up snugly to support tha.
.arch. And nt tho heel there is no.

" '"1 slipping. "

Tho natural inner solo line witttt
tho toes pointing straight ahead ?f

encourages a natural No
straTned no tired muscles, no,
backaches from walking, if you wear
Cantilever
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looking, trim lincs,'fine leath-
ers. Widths from AAAA to E. apd;

booklet.
CANTILEVER SHOE SHOP .

Walnut Shet A .5
v I ' Over Cunard Olface. V 5 ;

i

Overland its new low
but we make it won-

derfully easy to buy. Act now
and own this car with the

that
big car with small car

easy plan for cars
'

Guaranteed the

Shoe That

for

Cantilevers

prevent
arches.

rcadth

tho

poise.
cords,

Shoes.
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This graceful boot la
made In black 'kid.
brown kid. brown

or white canra.
Also ln brown or
black kid with cloth
tups.

Good
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